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Lace Points.

Lace Points.
--TO BE OPENE- D-

MONDAY, JUNB 18, 1877.

A Splcndlil Llno ot Laeo Tolnts, frcah from
tlio recont TRADE 8ALE In Now York, whlcb
can and wlll bo sold at

Lcss Tlmn Jlalf Valne !

Wo guarantco thcso ffoods to be every flbro
8ILK AND LLAMA WOOL, and t leasthan half
tho prlco such goods aro usually sold.

1 S. Noaso romcmbor that wo are tho only
partles ln town whohavo tbls llno ot goods and
wo can get no moro at thcso prlces.

VOUR3 RESrECTFULLY,

C. R ROSS,
NO. 3 MEROHANTS ROW
diw RUTLAND, VERMONT.

More Goods,
AND AT

LESS PRICEi,
TIIAX EVER BEFORE.

FAN9,
HUCniNGS,

LACE SCARFS,
SCARF riNS,

SUBTLAND BIIAWLS,
SAbll R1BBONS,

SILK AND WORSTBD FRINOES,
BUTTONS.

The Best Kid Glove,
FOR TIIE MONEY, IN TOWN.

Ladlos pleaso examlno the goods and prlces.

J. D. MITCHELL,
21 MERCnANTS' ROW.

Iatclies!ffluJew6lry

F. H. WHEELER,
(Successer to Ben K. Chase,) at the old

BEEHIVE feTAND,
25 MERCHAHTB' EOW,

koeps constantly on handa largo asBortmcnt
ot

Watches Jewelry
AND

SILYER WARE,
whlch he wlll Bell at the lowest prlces. Tho
largo stock ot watches lncluden

G-ol-d and Silver
KEY AND STESI WINDINO,

LADIEB' AND OENT'S SIZES.
Havlng been ln tho omploy ot Mr. Chase most

or lue ume ior me paat, lourcvea yuara, i nuuu
tw pleased tx see all ot tho old cuatnmors and
afmanv new onea aa mav favor mo wltb a call.

llemember the placa, slgn ot llee 1I1T0, 23

Aiorcnanis' iiow, kuu&uu.

P. H. Wheeler,
Flne watch ropalrlng a speclalty. myiedtt

THE OAT
IIAS BEEN

F0UND !

Also anothcr lot ot tboso

FINB OIGARS ! !

10 for 25 cents.

Popular Prices
1B UOINU TIIE llUSlNESf,

Wo Bell Clzart at a very Bmall proflt. nnd pco-pl- o

nro convlncrd that we sell tne best Olgar
ior lue itiaHb uiuuey ui aay one in town.

A. W. UIGftlNS.
PIOTOHE FHAJIKS, WINDOW COH- -

Kuaranteed to be BafUfactory, aort done at

ino our pauers.
uniitrmwn n

No, 1 Merchauta row, ooroor West dtreeti

JAKE BOMOSEEN.

on and nltor ilonday, Juno sstli, tlio NEW
FASTSAILINQ

Steamer jDTaomi,
WILL RON A8 FOLLOWS :

Leavo Ilydevtllo at 9.0) a, m 13.00, and 4.45
p. m.
Loaro tlio rirldgo at 10.10 a. m. nnd s.OS p. m.
Loavo Iloat llouse, golng north at 9.10 a. m.
and .sa p. m. Golng bouUi at 10.30 a. ru. 4,oo
p. m. and 7.80 p. tn.

The v a m. and 4.43 p.m. boata frora llydevlllo
wlll conncct wlth tho rnornlngland hftcrnoon
tra'ns trom Itutland and run tbrough to tbo
Urldge, slopnlng at Island and boat huuies.

Bteamcrwlllstop at cookvlllo on Hrat trlp
south and 4.4S trlp airth only.

Obartcr partles can controct for tlio hours,
betwecn 12:33 and 4 p. m and betwcen 6 and
T:30 p. ra. and nfter 8 p. m. mayieatr.

Steam Dye ffmts,
5 WAXE8 8TEEET,

RUTLAND, VJGItlflOIVT)

W. Siiupson & Co,

rnopniExous.
The Bubscrlbors beor to Inform tho clttzcns of

Rutland and vlclnlty tbat thoy havo opened
stcain dyelng and scourlng works ln Rutland,
unaor mo pcrsonai supcrvision oi r, simpson,
n sklllcd and thorougbly practlcal dyer of over
twenty ycara ozpcrlcnco ln the Bouth ot acot-lan-

AU klnds ot Ladlos' and Qcntlcmcn's
Woarlng Apparel Clcanod, Dyed and Flntshcd
cqual to new, wlthout shrlnkago or erocklng,
at mouorauj cuargu.

Partles llvlng out ot town can send Ihclr
goods by cxpress, and nvo tlicm rcturncd C.

W. SIJIPSON & CO.
Rutland, Vt,, Jan.13,1817. dlt

BVBR'YBODY'
VIS1TS

M ilie Cloier!

HY IS ITV

Becauso bls coods are shown wlth cleosuro
and cuttomei s are always troatcd In a courteous
and Eentlcmanllkr) manncr, whethcr they wlsb
to purchaso or not, and bls prlces

BEAT THEM At.Ii.

FLACK THECL0THIER,

CNTBBT,, Rutland, Vt.

J. F. BABBITT, SalcBman.

BAXTER AATIOXAL BANK,

RUTLAND, VT.

Cnpitnl, - - - $:tOO,000

DIRECTORS :

II. 11EMT 11AXTKK, J. V. ClUMTON,
II. V. LOTMKOP. N. T. SrKiouE, Jr
J. N. IUXTE11, 11, KINUSLKV,
T. W. I'ARK, w, u, DoNroH,
UKO. u. itorcE, , U. HNDON.
UEOIIQS lt. liOTTUU,

COLLECT IONS
Mado and remtttod or at lowcat ratcs.

Intorcnt Alloncd on Tliue,Dciolls.
A conoral Banklnir and Exchancre bualnoss

II. 11ENRY DAXTBR, Frest.
J. N. HAXTKI1. Vlce.Prcst.
OEO. lt. 110TTUM, Casbler.

Mansfield & Stimson,
FOUNDRY and MACHINE W0IIK8

Manulacturcra ot

MACHINEET
FOR

MAUBLE AM) SLATE J11LLS,

Btono QuarrylnET and Mlnlng Machlnc?, Dor
rlckB, Uolstlng l'owcrs, l'umpa andl'lpc,

Englncs, lioilora and Tunks, Bhaltlng,
l'ulloys, Gearlng, ftc., Cu Whecls,

and Rallroad Castlncs.
ana Foru JU.

chlncry, Clrcular Water Whccli,

son's (lovcrnor, and dealrra ln IrOB,
Bteel, Fllcs, l'lpe, Fltllng8,

lleltlng, l'acktng, Colton
Waite, ic.,c., ic.

fltt UUTI.ANI), vr.it.iiom-- r

BRANDON OORNET fijiND,

BRANDON, VEHSION1'.

FIFTEEN PIEOES,
J. B. KELLHr, Leader,
l'rof, lt. 15. MAYO, Dlrt'ctor,

Well unltormed andequlppod. Mnslo lurnUhed
at reatonable ralOH for all occualons wlioro a
urass uana reiuiroa. Auarcu

mjtsdsm Becretary.

Tlic Vcsceilus Ambcr Olntment
la a very popular preparatlon for tho speedy
curo ot Fclons, uld rioioa, C'uta, llrulBea, Hcrof.
ula Borcs. Fevf r Boros. Ulcers. Canccrs, Ilurns.
eto. It ls a very nlco conslstcncy for Bproadlng
wllhaknlfe on papcrorclolui lt ls uscdbr
puyslclans and tlio pooplo; ouu box wlll
oonvlnce any one lt thoulcl bo kopt ln overy
nouse ana cvurjr Muru.

For sale br A. W. lllftrlns. Rutland, all druir.
Klsta lu Ilurllngton, Bt. AIUaDB, Winooski ; aluti
By Dr. W, J. Vt'Bcellus, and Wells, itlcbardson
1; Co wbolrBalo agenu, burlington, VU l'rlco
BO C0U19, puni Jaui,

JilCVVS DBI'OT.
rerlodlcal',r.tmpblot8lRallroadauldes,o

&u.i at
No. 1 Uercbants' ltow, coroer West Bt,

TKES MORTOG'S NEWS.

Tho Very latcst Dispatohcs By
Assoclntcd Frcss.

Gaining in Extent but
Losing in Pury.

PITTSBURG PBACEABLG !

A Itiot at Kcndliig.-Iiiot-e- rs

Shol Bonn.

DISORDER AT BUFFALO !

The Striko ReconiliiGcii-cral- ,
but the Strik-er- s

roAVingr Lcss
Kiotous.

In New York.
BTIttKE ON TIIE LAKE BIIOHE.

Bbffalo, July 23.
7,00 p. ra. The mob relnforccd by larRO

numbcrs called at tho csr shops of thc Lake
Shoro andErlo companles and ordercd all
tho workmcn thcro to qult, whlch they tlld
fortbwith. No scrloui dcmonitntlonslmvc
bcen 03 yct mado. At 1 o'clock tho UuSalo
and Janicstown traln whlch lcavcs Eiio
dcpot, on arrivicg at Oornpromlsecro6lng,
had a passcngcr coach dc'achcd andehovcd
on thc Central track and a flrctuan lorcibly
takon irom tho cnglnc. Superintcndcnt
Doyle who wf b cn tbo train remonttratcd
wllh tho etnkerp, statmg that tlicre hai
bcen no rcductlon of wagcs on tho rornJ,

nor had thcrc bcen any slnco ils inaugura-tlo-

The effect of tho Btntemcnt was the
brlnglng bick of the coach by the strikcr?,
who coupled it on and assured tho superln-tendc-

tbat nctblng sbould bo dono ln any
way to Intcrfcro wlth the wotklng of bls
road.

MOIl 1110T IN I10FFAI.0.

Early ln the afternoon an nssault was
mado by neatly two thouBand ilotori on
about two hundrcd eoldlcrs guardlng tho
Lake Bhore round bouse. Tbo mllltary
wcre obllgcd to leavo thc bulldlng whlch ls
tiow barricadcd by the mob who bavo
placeJ tbo cars ln posltlon as a dcfense
agalnet attack. Col. Flack of thc CSth rcg.
Iracnt wlth about thlrty mcn and tbrco
ofllcers procecdcd to tho round house to re-

lake it from tho mob. They wcro mct
wltb yells of dorlslon, and under a Bhowcr
of stonca wcro obllgcd to rctrcat at doubla
quick and force tbclr way through the
yclllnt crowd at tho polnt of tho bayonet,
Bomc of the eoldiers bcing badly cut on
bands with knlvcs and also clubbed. Four
of tbo soldictB lost their muskcts whlcb,
howcver, wero rccovercd. Col. Flack was
badly clubbed, twico knockcd down, forccd
across thc canal and obllgcd to tako refuge
In the Lako Shoro palnt ahop. Tho Engl
nccrs of the Etlc and Lako Bhoro roads havo
signcd an agrcemcnt with tho flremen not
to run wltb green bands. It ls expcctcl
now tbc New York Central cnglncers wlll
follow eult

OX TIIE MORTHEBN OENTBAL.

Elmiiia, N. Y., July 23.
Thc Northcrn Central rallroad ehop mcn

hcro, numbering 200, struck tbls mornlng,
The Erlo track mcn on tho Sufquchanna
dlvlslon, struck at noon. Thc brakcmen
and flremen on thc Northcrn Central havo
jolncd tbo shopmen. Tho governor bas
left for Albany.
1IUDB0N AND CEXTRil. MEN TMItEATEN A

STItlKE.

Albany, July 28.
A mectlng of the cmployccs of tho Cen

tral and Iludaon Iilvcr rallroadt was beld
at Capltal Fark A rcsolution was
adoptcd dcmanding a gcncral lncreaso of
20 pcr ccnt. on tho wagcs of cmploycs. A
commlUco was appolntcd to communlcato
wlth Vabderbllt, and in case tbo demand
wai not complicd with they wlll Btrlke

mornlng at 8 o'clock. They wlll
thcn mcct agaln at 10 o'clock and procecd
to tho West Albany Bbops and demand that
tho mcn sball Btrlke.

WUAT Tritt ST11IKERS DEMAND.

IIOBNELLSVILLE, N. Y., July 23,

At noon a committce of strikers walted
on tbo rallway oftlcials and statcd their
tcrmi, as follows; Brakemcn to go to
work at rcduced wages, and tho company
to pay for tbo cxtra houri tbey woik
Bwitchmen tbo samo, ten bours to conitl
tutoaday; flremen to bo pald accordlngto
Ihe ycars of icrvlco, ono dollar slxty ccnti
one dollar uincly-tw- o ccnte, two dolla;s
tlirce ccnts, and two dollars fourtecn cente
Bubstantlally a rcduction of ten pcr ccnt;
flremen to be promotcd accordlng to morlt
and ycars of ecrvico; track mcn in tho
UoracllBvillo yard to recelvoa dollar flfty,
on bcctlons a dollar forty, wlth frco icntal
of tho company's laud along tbo track, un
lcss agrcements olhcrwlso ; patscs to bo Ii
eucd as herctoforo all commlttces of mcn
dlschargcd to be rolnatated. Tho Erle olll
c!als rpliod that thoy could not acccpt the
tctms and had no now onea to oiTcr. lte
cclrcr Jowett bas Isiued a notico to cm
ployccs statlng tbat bo bellevea a largo ma'
jorlty of tho tmployecs now neglcctlog
their duty aro actlng under ccerclou and
tcrror of lawlcss and dcepcrato men, moit
of nhom aro strangers and bavo ncvcrbcon
In bls cmploy, AU well dUposcd cm'

ployccs wlll be protcctcd. Warrants havo
bcen lssucd for aomo of tbo rlnglcadcrs.

'At 3 p. m. a traln of box cars, baggago,
mall, ono passcnger car and cabooso or.
rlved wlth a portlon of tbe 23 rcglmcnt. A
mllo east of thc dcpot it was stoppcd by
tho strikers. Upon a gaard bclng Ecnt
tbcro lt was alloncd to proctcd to tbo

DEMANDS OF TI1B CENTBAL MEN.

tixnAcn&E, July 23.
At East Byracuso at a mectlng

of frcight conductore, brakcmen and flre-

men. it was rcsolvcd that unlcss tho Cen
tral rallroad reetored tho waf.es pald prlor
to July 1st, thcrc would bo astrlkc. Telc- -
grams wcre ecnt Vandcrbllt to thls ciTcct,
nono of whlcb wcre rcpllcd to. Unlcis a
favorable nnswer is rccclvcd by lcn o'clock

tho mcn wlll strlkc. llaior
Gcncral Wood rccclvcd a dlipatchfrom the
governor Instructlng hlm to bo ln readlness
to movc tho tlxtb dlvlslon In cato of an
cmcrgcncy.

IN' ALBANY.

Aluant, July 23.
Tbo governor arrlvcd Ile bai

iesucd ordcrs to havo all the natlonal
gaard prcparcd for actlvc Ecrvico. At tbe
park meeting a commlttee was ap
polntcd to mcct a MyracuBO delegation ex- -
pccted hcrc to conault on futuro
actlon.

OAR3 MOVINO.

Samo two hundrcd pasicngcr cars at
tho Wcat Albany shops and yards wcro
:nt south and west

MOB HCLE IN BUFFALO.

Boffalo, July 23.
One company from LocJjport, one from

Batavia and a battery fr ,m Westfield havo
arrlvcd. At a public 'meeting
pursuant to a call from tho mayor, com- -
poscd mainly of strikers and sympathlzcrs
commlttces wore appolnted to draft rcBO--

lutlcni. About all tbe spcaking was dono
by tho mob clemcnt. Othcrs who favorcd
pcaccable melhods wcro hisscd down. Tho
prlncipal storcs ara guardcd by cmploycs
and the Buffalo clty guard. John Llylng-sto- n

rcprcscntlng Engllsb stockholders was
among the Btrikcrs Beoklng to compromlse.
A seml-secr- meeting of joint committce
of strikers was held thls mornlng. Tho
mcn secmed willlng to accept rodnccd pay,
exccpt on track men, If thodischarged
committce mcn wcro A com-
mittce of flvo was icnt to Superlntendent
Brown wlth proposalB of a compromlso. A
spcclal dispatch cays tho tr&ck bas bcen
torn up and that a body of workmen under
guard from the scvcnty-fourt- h rcglmcnt,
wcnt and rcpalred the track. Beveral
ewitches wero found spikcd and a low ralls
up. A fight Is rcported at the round house
herc.

GBNEIIAL 6TRIKE BETWEEN ROCHESTER AND

URFFALO.

New Yonc, July 23.
Tho New York Central rallroad has

toppcd iBsuIng tlckcts for all points west
of Uocheoter. To-nlg- a gencral striko la
ln progress betwcen tberc and Buffalo, nnd
only nialls aro nllowcd through. Tho
offlclals aro now afrald ths stnke will
sprcad thls sidc of Itochestcr. Hcasurcs
orc bclng takcn to gct tralns tbrough. It
Is rumorcd tbat a slrke bas occurr- -
cd at Spuyten Duyvll, oa the Central, but
tho ncws lacks ofllclal conflrmatlon.

A 11I0T IH'.OKEN ODT IN lll'FFALO.

Bl'ffalo, July 23
Thc rloters havc just flred tho Lake

Shoro palnt ohops, and drlven tho Wett
flcld mllllia company from tbclr armory,
woundlng several of tho soldlcrs. Several
of thc riotcrs wero also wounded by tho flre
of tbo eoldiers, .

In Pennsylvania-piTTsnuito'-

nniNS qoiet.
PmsnoRO, July 23.

Tbc Eceucs about tbo unlon dcpot y

wcro not haru of dcscrlptlon. All was dcs
olatlon. Tbe rulns of tho passcnger dcpot
and Fau Ilandto bulldlugs wera covercd
with men nnd wcmcn digging with etlcks
and tbclr bands for plundor. At rorlous
places small crowds of roughs collcctcd to--
gcthcr talking ovcr mattcrs. At 2 o'clock
tho Btrikcrs at Twcnty-cight- strcet surrcn-
dered tbclr arms, lncludlog tbrco plcccs of
artlllery. As tbo lattcr was bolng drawn
to tbo clty by hand forcc, Wllliam Duncan
lcaped on ono of tho plcccs and eplkcd it
with a flle. Ile was nrrctcd. Tbero were
no fhmcs vlslblo at any place, nor was
tbero a grcat amount of smoke. Up to 3
o clock tbero bad been no furtber outbrcak.
A tclrgram from Mclvecsport eaya the lron
workcrs in thc Natlonal tubo works, Wood
iSs company's iron mllls and othcr manufac- -

turlng ettabliihmcnts have struck.
TUOOri AVOID TIIB STB1KEBS.

HAitniiiiur.o, July 23.
It ls rcported that a pottlon of Fbiladol

phla clty troopa en routo frcm Altoona to
Pblladelpbla dlecmbarkcd from tbo can a
few mllcs west of llarrliburg and aro now
worklng their way towards Pblladelpbla
avoldlng llarrliburg. Immcnso crowds
still rcmaln about tho depots. About six
hundrcd strikers bavo passcd out of Market
Btreet for tbo purposo of lntcrcepllng tho
mllltary rcported os comlng toword Ilarrls
burg on tho otbcr tldo of tbe river.

1B0N M1LL BTB1KEKS,

BetiileueA, July 23.
Conbldcrallc excltcmcnt Is manlfcsted

tbroughout the CBtabllshmcnt of tbo Beth
lchem iron company. Tbe men aro dctcr- -
mlncd, in tbo cvcnt of a striko by tho Le
blgh valley mcn, to joln tbcm. As tbo
mlll employs botwccn 3,000 and 3,000
bands, totlous trouble may rcsult.

TltAINS 1UINNINU.

Erib, Pa., July 28
Passcngor tralns aro runnlng on all roadi

lcadlng from here but no frelght traloi

STRIKERS BACKINa ODT.

IlAnRisBUBO, July 23.
Thc Pennsylvania rallroad strikers hcld

mectlng at whlcb rcsolutlons dcprccatlng
vlolcnce were adiptcd. FranlcThompson,
gcncral mauacr, oakcd tbat a committce bc
appolnted to Inform Superintcndcnt Mc-Cr-

that tbcy wcro willlng to compromlso
on honorablo tcrmi and would usc cvcry
effort to protcct the company's property.
BOLD1KR3 ATTACK A MOB FOUR KtLLED.

Reading, Pa., July 23.
The mob whlch has bcen tcaring up tho

track hcrc y camc ln confilct wltb a
portlon of tho fourth rcglmcnt shottly af tcr
ecven p. m. Tho Eoldiers flreu into Iho
crown kllllng four and woundlng several.

TIIOROUOnLY BLOOKADEII.

Erie, N. Y., July 2v.
Tho scventh rcglmcnt Pennsylvania mll- -

itla who were ordercd to Pittsburg roturncd
on account of tbo poBSibllity of

brcaking tho rallroad blcckado at Roches
ter.

TRAMPS I!OB A TRAIN.

PiTTsniT.o, July 23.
At 8:30 word was recclvcd by tbc mayor

tbat 50 or G0 tramps had taken possesslcn
of a mall traln at Cumberland and robbcd
tbo pasEengcrs. The mayor Eummoncd a
force of pollcement and on the nrrlval of
tho traln capturcd forty roughs, all of
wbom were atmed. No resistcnco was

TWO TRA1N3 COLLIDE - SEVEN MEN KILLED.

Since the obstructlon of tracks bctwccn
hcro and East Llberty the Pennsylvania
rallroad bas bcen running passengcr tralna
into the clty ovcr tho West Pennsylvania
dlvlslon which intcrsccts tho maln llno at
BlalrBville. Tbls cvcning tho Pblladelpbla
cxpress east mct tho mall west of Gcryas-ut- a

etatlon, two mllcs abovc Sbarpsburg.
Tho tralns colllded, both cnglncers, tbo cx
press mesicnger, mall sgcnt and tbrcc

were instantly klllcd and a numbcr
dangcrously wounded. The namcs of tho
klllcd so far as known aro Frank Louthcr,
cxprees messcngcr; Picrcc, mall ngont;
cnglneer Falls and a passengcr named Long.
A flrcman was fatally Injurcd.

A RIOT IN READING FOUR KILLED AND

TWENTY WOUNDED.

Reading, Pa., July 23.
A colllsion occurrcd on tbo track, ln a

deep cut cxtendlng from Walnut to I'enn
strcets, between tho 0th rcglmcnt of milltla
and the riotcrs. Tho soldicrs wcre ascalled
wltb Btoncs and immcdlatcly fitcd, it ls
said witbout ordcrs, the bullc'.s dolng bid
work among tbe lmmcnsc concourso of poo.
ple in tbe vlclnily of Scventh and Penn
strcets, among whom wero many respccta.
blc citizena and womcn and cbildrcn. Five
pcrsons aro known to bave been kllled and
from 18 to 2S wounded, several mortally.
Several pollcemcn wcre injurcd bytbc flre
of the milltla. A numbcr of soldlers wcro
knockcd down and Injurcd by large stoncs.
Tho mob broko Into tho armory of tbo
Reading rlflcs and capturcd all thclr guns,
and havc also takcn all wcapons from tho
gun Btore. They thrcatcn vcngcancc upon
thc mllltary and furtber trouble Is fcarcd

Tbc mob aro now tcaring up thc
rallroad tracks, and tberc Is a blockadc ot
accumulated frelght and coal cars. The
rallroad company has a strong guard ti
tloned around all tbelr machlnc shops and
othcr bulldings In tho clty. Several com
panles of U. S. rcgulars and tbe 70lh N. O

of Pennaylranla ls oxpected durlng the
night.

BTIMKBBS OAPTURE MILITIA.

IIarrisuuuo, Pa., July 23.
Tho mob forced open Altcmlcr's gun

storo and iclzed a quantity of cuub. Tbe
mtyor induced tbem to rclurn psrt of the
plunder. Tho crowd wblch crosscd thc
rlvcr in search of tbo Pblladelpbla milltla
men rctnrncd about 7 p. m. wltb 23 of thc
lst and 2d rcgiments os their prUoccrs,
The captlvcs wcro trcatcd courteomly by
tbc strikers. Captaln Snowden and 32

men of tbe city troops of rhiladelphla wcro
tound a mllo outsido tbc clty and conductcd
to tbo etate arsenal.

TOE WORST OVEI!.

PuiLADELrau, July 23.
The gencral fccllng, Is hopcf ul

tbat tho woret bas passcd. Notlcca postcd
calllng meetlngs ot worklngmen and sym
patblzers wlth strikers wcre torn down by
tbo pollce. Passcnger tralns aro dcpartlng
aad arrlvlng as uiual. Tbe tralns on tbo
Netv Jeriey dlvlilon of tbo Pennsylvania
rallroad arrlved and departed rcgularly.
Four persons wcro arreBtcd In the vtclnlty
of the dcpot.

CIIAI'.aiNd A TELEORAI'II OFFICE

IlARitisnuna, July 23.

At 11:30 an armed raob took posiesslon
of the Western Unlon telegraph oftlco hcro
and drovo out tbo opcratori. Bubccqncnt
ly tho sherlff, at tho bead of 1,000 citlzcns,
rcinitated tbo opcrators, prcmlecd thcm
protcctlon, and communlcatlon was rc.
itorcd.

In Ohio.
TIIE 01110 AND MISSISSII'l'I BLCCKADED.

Cinoinnati, July 23.
Tbo situation on tho Olilo and Jlleils

slppl bas ai8umed a moro scrious aspect,
All tralns, both passengers and frcights,
bavo been bleckaded, ouly poetal cars are
nllowcd to lcave tho yard. Tbo itrlkeri
are posted at StarrV, dctcrmlned that no
tralns ehall leavo thc clty. Nlno cnglnci
and frelght tralns bavo been abaodoncd tbui
far. TbeXmployecs of the othcrs road ccn
terlng here are preparing for a gencral
atrlke

ON TIIE LAKE SIIORE.

Toledo, July 23,
At 1:10 p. m. today a delegation of

,Ulkers walted upon tho ooglneera and

)

flremen of tho Lako Shoro and Micblgan
Southcrn rallroad at tho Alr Llno junctlon
and ordercd ihem to run englncs Into thc
tho round houie. Tho order was compllod
wlth.

AT CLEVBLAND.

Ceevbland, July 23.
For the prcscnt no tralns, pastcDcer or

frcight, wlll leavo Cloveland eaet or west
i Lako shoro.

a Mon closes tiie suors at ooiXMnus.
Colcmbus, O., July 23.

Tbe mob whlch raldcd privato cstabllBh- -
mcnts closcd upncarly all tlio rolling
mllls, marhlne shops and factorlcs on tho
west tldo of tho rlvcr. Tho mob was not
composed of lallway men, but of trampi,
mlnors and idlc roughs. No vlolence was
offercd os tbo operatlvos qult woik and tho
shopa suspcndcd on thc ftrst dcmand. In a
fcw instancca protests wcre madc, but ln
cvery cato tho rcply was "Shut up or burn
up." Warrants bavo been issued for the ar- -
rcst of Ecvcral lcaders. The mob stopped
frclghts for Springficld over theClnclnnati,
Sandneky and Cloveland road. lt ls rc- -

poited tbat a largo numberof Btrikers from
Sbawncc aro on the way to Newark to joln
tbc strikers. A committce of citlzcns
hcadcd by the mayor walted on Gcncral
Managcr Qulncy for tho purpoEC of ec- -
surlng a traln to go out and intcrcept tho
mlners. Thc traln was refuscd for fcar tho
mincrs would board lt and run to Nowark.
Tbo rcport of mlners comlng bas caused
mucb cxcitemcnt. Thc committco bas
Btartcd to mcct the mlners who left Sbaw
ncc at 4 15, numbering upwarda of a thou-

Band.

A C0.MPR0MI8E.

Clevbland, Ohio, July 23.
A compromlso has been effectcd betwcen

tbo Lake Shore offlclals and tbc s'.rlklng
machlnists, and they will rcsumo work to- -

morrow.
New Jersey.

TROCHLE 1N JER'EY uity.
New Jebsey, July 23,

Tho governor of New Jersoy ba3 ordercd
tbo entirc stato milltla under arms. Thls
has cauicd grcat cxcltcment ln Jersoy Clty.
Large crowds assemblcd around thc rall-roa-

dcpot, whlch was guarded by pollce.
About noon a delegation of flremen walted
on Supcrintendent Barkcr, etatlng that
they would not Btrlke. All tho cmployoes
mado a almllar statemcnt, and thc msmv
gcrs of thc rcad are assured tbero wlll be no
troublo ln Jcreoy Clty, unlcs Inclted by
outsldcrs. A largo numbcr of Idlo mcn
from New York mingled with tbo crowd,
among whom wero agreat many New York
thlevcs, who ecentcd plunder. Beyond the
congregatlon of crowds notblng unuBual oc
currcd until aftcr 1 o'clock, when two com
panles of rcgulars landcd at tho ferry en
routo for Phllidelpbla. Thls cauicd a
fresh crow to asiemble, and when tbo
troop3 reacbtd- tho lrcight depot icv-cra- l

thouiand pcoplo surrounded lt,

Tho cnglnccr who was to tako tho
traln out wai notlficd by an unknown
person tbat ho would bo ehot lf bc wcnt
out. Thls news clrculated rapldly among
railroad men, and tbero was not an cn- -

giccer found who would conicnt to tako

tbc traln out. Tho rcfcrvcs of tbo pollce

department were agaln callcd out and tho
crowd forced bsck from the tracks wblch
wcre patrollcd by the polico. At twenty
minutcs aftcr flvo Itumphrey McJllcbaol
conicnted to tako the train out and lt left
wlthout any dcmonstratlon. Tbo crowds

at tbc strcet crossings dispcrsed. In a few
mlnutes aftcr, about eIx o'clock, a force of
G0 sallors and marincs from tbo Colorado
and Monongahela wcro landcd and scnt on
to Pblladelpbla for duty in the navy yard,
Thore was Ecarccly any attcntlon pald to
them, and tho danger wblch hovcrcd over

tbo clty secmed avcrted. Tho governor

bas lssucd a proclamatlon commandlngall
citizena to avold a breacb of tbe pcaco and
dircctlng clvll and milltary authorlties to

usc tho wholo power of tbo state to maln- -

taln tbc laws.

In The Far Weat.
TIIE MIS30URI l'ACIFIO RAILBOAD.

St. Louis, July 23,

Tbo cmploycs of ;iho lllisourl Paciflc

railroad company havo rtqucsted thclr cm

ploycrs to restore thc wsnes pald prcvIoUB

to Janusry.
ANOTHER BOAD OAVES.

CiuoAGo, July 23.

Tho Nortbwcstcrn railroad bai rcsclnded

thclr rcccnt ordcr reduclng wac;cs 10 to 15

pcr ccnt. on tho lSih of thls month.

Movements at Washington.
WAsniNGTON, July 23,

Ordcri wcro lssucd from tho navy
y to havo tho vaiious lron

clada at Washington rcady forictvicoim
mcdlatcly.

At an Intcrvlew wlth promlnent cltircns
tho Eccrctarles of war and tho navy gavo
assuranccs tbat the forcoof tbegovcrnmont
Is amplo and in posltlon to bo readily
avallablo for the protcctlon of both publlo

nnd privato property In Washington. They
cxprcsscd lattsfactlon wltb thoaisuranco
that tho citlzcns would bo rcady to

ato wlth tho government.

Ulchigan- -

TIIE OANAUA SOUTIIEItN.

Detroit, July 23,

Tho flremen, twitchmen and brakemen
on tbe Canada Boutbern rallway at Detroit
junctlon havo struck. It ls fcared tbe
striko wlll bccomo gcncral on tbo wholo
Uus.

Wcather Indlcatlons- -

WAB DEFARTMIMT,
Orrici or rn unixr biowal Orncin.V

Wasuimoton July S4- -1 a. in. J

l'or New England, south east to wcsterly

windi, falllng barometer, waimer, partl7
cloudy wcather and local ralni,

1

FINAI1C1AL AHD COMMEECIAL.

nw York Btoct and Moncv Market.
Niw Yonx, July 23.

HOI.D nuotcd at 105,';.
MONEY nuotcd at
OOVEHNllENT I10.ND3 lower.
I'lllMU Mercanillo I'apcr at Bifas,
CLEAHINOS, JIJ.OOO.COO.
CUSTOM RKCEIITS, 329,0O0.
TREA8URY dlsbursorucnu 1314,000.

mniw wcro nrincr auringtno aiiernoon.and
o( thodav. '

The followinB aro tne tmotattons :
es vi icg iio;j Uarlem 1M

o. oe ot uuup..,UK ao pror 1378. 'ftfl nM.. Mlrhtcnn I'Kntral lf- -
s.s-sj-s 'C5nowuej l'anama 88
n. IW Unlon racIUc C
8. in Lako Shoro M.S,. 43
8, 03 now iou; f IHnAf a .Kt
8. ro(?.,..ll2M Clofeland : I'b'g.. J5

VL11V1UKU ttlt, U.i. 21Currenoy cs.. 12ifc rfn r.rof 17k- -

Dfll & uuoaon.... ssw Cloveland, v.K C. 24
Uanton N.J. Central 10
Consolldatcd'co'aV. so Itoclt Island 03

Mll.&bt.l'aul m
W. U. Telegraph.. Clj; ao pref.. w,
Ciulckallvcr........ ls Vnrt.Wnvni. f...

do pref... 2J Chlcago&Alton... S3
Paclflo Mall u.'iAdams Expross... vs
WollB, Fargo Co. Bl)j a. B. S. (J 07
Amerlcan M. U. Ex 4! Ilannlbal Bt. Jo. 11",'

o. jsxprcss 4 1 Central Pacluo... toi- -
V. fl X-- IT l, ir oii umonracmc H5;Erle ....'.' 7if Exchango long.,,,456ao rref ls UU BUUri,.f91I

Ht-- v Yors Frodncs Harlret.
Niw Yonr, July s3.

stoadler In sUlpplng gradea ; bettcr cxport de- -
iu,u, uuntuh oiiwuk iurnuippt-ra- . caiua oi

o. 2at$3tw3Ei0j auperflne western
and stato at M was 7a; cotnmon to
good oxtra western and stato nt f5 75
(S0 23; good to cliolco cxtra western
and Btato at $6 43o 50; common to cliolco
whlto wheat western extra at to taf 1 75;
fancy whlto wheat western cxtra at t so
Ots 15; common to good extra olilo at tn co
(48 25 ; common to cnolco cxtra Bt. Louls at
(6 00(310 25; patcnt Jllnnesota cxtra good toprlmeat sio 05,310 "5; cbolco to doubio extra
at tlO 05911 00. Market closlng dull.

,iiBAT neceipis 4i,7iy. Aiarket 3(30 Det-te- r;

tho lmprovement belng malnly upon vln-tc- r
wheat. Sales of 234.noobushels. Southernat $1 40(31 70 ; new wlnter rcd western at 1 1 00 ;

old do., at 1 75; No. 3 MUwaukeo at $1 42.
Rte Market flrm. No. 2 western for

at 7oa7lc; 75S7SC for wcEtcrn; 03aojj
Ior state.

uarlet Market nomlnally unchanged.
CORH. ltecclnrit nr hO.?4! hnahla. lnrV-o- f

about 101tfe bettcr and falrly actlvc. Sales
of 491.0OU bushels. llot western mlxcl at 53 ;
new lerKNO. 2 nnd old western mlxed,

at C2o ; yellow western ot C3c.
oats. itecelpts ot 23,747 bushels. Market

1920 better : advanco checklne trade; Sales ot
24,000 bushels. Mlxed western and ttato nt
30a57e; white western and stato at 3S(2C3o;
New Yorl: No. 8at 34c; whlto do at 4M60O ;
raixod stato at r.2xa5Cc; white stato at Clxc

Btock of graln ln storo for tho weclc cndlng
July 21 :

Wheat ES3.802
corn 830,019
Oats 7S3,$20
Rye ),S33
Barley IWJO
Malt 2ir,,io5
l'eS 13.903
IIay. stcady and unchangcd.
HOrs Heavv. lrrecular and unchantrpd.

Sales oi now uaatern at 8313c ; western at S

CorriE. Rlo nuotcd nulet and heavv.
cargoes at texS2oo gold; Job lots at 10X32i.''o

BCOAR. Dull andnomlnal; strlctly falrMus-covad- o

at 'ic; reilncd lbwer at 11,','c for
standard A; ll'io for powdered; llic for
granulatcd; llKll;"c forcrushcd.

MOLiSBsa Dull at 45355c Ior I'orto Rlco ; 45
5Gc for New Orleans.
mcn jsiarKec steaay. saics at 6'S0,vc for

Loulslana ; olo for Uaroilnas.
l'KTROLXIJU Dull auil tinmlniil. RnlAqnf prnrtn

at7!,'c; reflnod at 13!c.
TAixow-Mar- ket ls ilrm. Sales ot sa.ooo

pounds at s&nac for good to prlme.
Eoos. Dull. Sales of stato and

atlsolStfc; lcaKxc for western.
iuhs.. uuu uuu cosier saies 01 new meas

at tu 40.
ueef (juiet.
LARD ACtlVO. SnlC3 nf nftw nrlmft Rtnnm fit

19 45(39 tO.
Bcttkr Market ls nrm and unchangod.

Sales at IW3200 for western; !321o for siato.
cheksk- Market loss Brm. Sales at BujlOc for

common to prlme.
jjhseed lnacuvo. sales at 12 02Vfj 03 cold.
Wni8KT-- Atl 13tf,

Try Xliciu and bo Ilniip)'.
Corns. Hunlons. etc nrnni nqplpciq fn llm

communlty as dlshonest polltlclans, nolsy row-dle- s,

squalllng cats or howllng dogs underyour n lndow. Brlggs' Corn and liunlon Reme- -
uiuabiup au cominoiion, renaering tnovlctlmhappy and contentcd. Sold by urugglsts.

Dr, J, IlrlCK1-- '' I'llc.ltciiicdlcs.
nemorrholds aro frequcntly preceded by a

scnse of wclght ln tlio back, loius and lowerpartot the uDdomen, causlng the patlent to
supposo ho has some aBectlon of tho kldneys
or nelgbborlng organs. Attlmes symptoms ot
lndlgestlon aro present, as llatulency, uneasl-nes- a

of tho stomach. etc. A dlsagrceable Itch-ln- g

ls a common attendant. At tlmcs a
stlnglng or burnlng paln ls exporlenced, belng
of ten very sovero; aftcr tbo fecal dlscbargo
tbero ls moro or loss bearlntc down or tones-mu-

Try Brlgga1 rilo Remedles for thclr cure.
Bold by druggtsts.

Warranlcd us ltcprccntcd.
Brlggs' Allevantor has marvelous and perfcct

control over the nenes, lncreases tho actlon of
the heart wlthoutoxcltlng tbo braln, wlll curo
all malarlous dlseases, suDdues fetcr cquallzes
tboclrculatlon.Btlmulates tho wcakcnod and
dlseaaed framo antl restorcs tho aurfcrer to
health. Sold by drugglsts.

IteiiuirUnblo Ituruudy,
Bronchltls ls a dry lnuammatlon ot tho mcm-bra-

ot tbe Uroncbla, whlch causes a constant
deslro to cxpectorate, but wlth all tho efforts
ot scraplng, cougblng or sneezlng, thcro ls no
mucus to be ralacd, and tho dlfllculty lncreases
untll lt becomes chronlc. Brlggs' Throat and
Lung Ilealcr curcs llronchlls ana all dlseases
ot the Throat and Lungs, Sold by drugglsti.

Koror llllla to Curo,
Hoadacbe Who can avold looklng haggard

and old, when the braln ls crazed wlth paln T

Wbo can deny the fact that dlseaso. accompan-le- d
by paln, ls a greaterravagcr of beauty iban

Umoi J. Brlggs' Allcvanter wlll curo bead-ach- o

and nouralgla ln a trlce, and all sullercrs
wlll bail with delight thls nevcr-fallln- g reme-d-

bold by drugglsts.

TIo Victory la IVon,
riles Tho agony of Tophct Is not or cannot

bo lnuch worao than tbo torturo cndurcd by
mllllons who aro troubled wltb Internal bloca-ln-

external nnd ltcblng plles. Ulad tldlngs
for tbo suffercr. UrlggH' l'lle Remedles aro
mlld, Baf e and suro. Dr. J. Brlggs Co., New-
ark, N, J. Bold by drugglsts.

IVoiirtorf ul buccctii.
Conaumptton Tho cblef causes aro ln

tbe Uws of nature, too much connne-me-

ln an unhealtby atraospliero, suddcn
colds, catarrb, grcat and contlnued cxposurcs,
lmpovorlBblng of the system ot other alscascs:
la fact thero t ro almost as many causes as
there aro vlctlins ; and ono of tbe most ratal
ls tbat ot joung ladlcs wbooxposo their health
and endanger tlietr llres ln the most recklcss
manner when auondlng balls, partles, operas,
and otber places of amusemcntwhlcu resulLi'
In Consumptlon and an carly grave. Brlggs'
Throat and Lung Ilealcr wlll savo tbo vlctlm lf
used in tlme, Bold by drugglsts.

A Grertt Dlacovory.
CORNS aro tho rrost plentlful klnd of graln

In ths market. Evcryono haB aBupply, Irom
tho little ld cblld to tho aged
grondslre vorglng on to hundrcd; Btyirsb,

young radlcs wbo dally promenado
fasblonablo resorts; mlddle-agc- d matrone; old
malds, dres3ed up to appear young and gay;
dandles, wlth their patcnt leatbersKld glovcs,
and tnovltablo walklng stlck; tbo clergyman,
morcbant, lawycr, clcrk and mechanlo of altagcs and sutlons, havo a full supply of corns,
bunlons, bad nalls, and other botberatlons ot
tho fect, all of whlch aro banlsbod and curedbythouseot Brlggs' Corn and liunlon Rome.
dles, Allevlator ana CuratlYe. Bold by drug.
gtsw. tnamdtwly


